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THE NEWSLETTER FOR MARSHALL UNIVERSITY • MAY 29, 2009
Service Awards Presented
to More Than 90 Staff
Retirees
25 Years
10 Years
15 Years
Classified, Non-Classified Staff Retirees
Names of those receiving service awards appear
on page 3. Retirees’ names are on page 4.
Nearly 1800 years of
service to Marshall Univer-
sity were celebrated on
Tuesday, June 11, as service
awards were presented to
classified and non-classified
employees at milestones of
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40
years. In addition, tribute
was paid to those retiring
from Marshall during the
past year.
President Stephen J.
Kopp presented the awards,
which included picture
frames, clocks, watches, and
30 Years
20 Years
35 Years
(continued on page 2)
Nancy Baumgarner
Margaret Blankenship
Janet Bricker
Brenda Carrico
James Faulkner
Donna Ferrell
Richard Ford
Connie Gray
Juanita Harold
Roberta Holbrook
Carol Hoover
Adrian Lawson
Ted Massey
Linda McComas
Raleigh McSweeney
Mark Mills
Linda Mills
James Myers
Gretchen Oley
Linda Rhodes
Chrystal Rowe
Linda Wallace
Lahoma Weekley
Sandra Winters
Published by University Communications, with
offices in Huntington (213 Old Main) and South
Charleston (312 Administration Building).
The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall!
will carry an issue date of June 12, 2009. Deadline
is June 5. Articles or other
materials for consideration
should be sent to Pat Dickson,
editor, at the South
Charleston campus or by e-
mail to
pdickson@marshall.edu.
Service Awards Presented on May 26, 2009Nancy Pelphrey Named Employee of the Year
Nancy Pelphrey (right) received the 2008 Employee of the Year
Award from President Stephen J. Kopp.
20 Years of Service
In Memoriam: Janis Winkfield
Nancy Pelphrey, Development Representative in
Alumni Affairs, has been named the 2008 Marshall
University Employee of the Year. The announcement was
made by President Stephen J. Kopp at the annual Service
Awards luncheon May 26.
She was nominated by President Kopp; Bill Bissett,
Chief of Staff; Cora Massey, Assistant to the President;
and Rhonda Mullins, Assistant to the Chief of Staff.
In their nomination they wrote, “When Nancy
Pelphrey is on your project, you know that all the ‘Ts’ are
crossed and the ‘Is’ are dotted. She is very organized
and—simply put—she gets the job done well. You never
have to check up on things when she is involved. If she
sees a problem, she takes care of it and no one knows
there was a problem. She follows through after the event,
being sure that the following year is an even better
event.”
The nominators point out that the months of January
through March are exceptionally busy ones for both the
President’s Office and the University Communications
Office because of the MU/WVU basketball game, visits
with alumni clubs, the Marshall University Day and
Higher Education Day at the Legislature, and the Legis-
lative session in general. “Her involvement in each of
these special events is a critical component that reflects
positively on the entire institution,” they wrote. “Again
it is her organizational skills that make these events look
much easier than they actually are.”
The nomination concluded, “Nancy is a very posi-
tive person. She always looks out for others and is very
intuitive. Nancy always has a smile and a kind word for
everyone. We’re lucky to have Nancy Pelphrey at
Marshall.”
As the employee of the Year, Pelphrey received a
framed certificate and a check for $300 from the univer-
sity through the Marshall University Foundation along
with an assortment of other gifts which included:
· A $100 gift certificate from the Follett Campus
Bookstore.
· A gift certificate for two free lunch buffets in the
John Marshall Room Restaurant and a gift
certificate for $20 redeemable at any Marshall
dining venue provided by Sodexo Food Services.
· A gift certificate for two tickets to the Marshall
Artists Series 2009-2010 season provided by the
Marshall Artists Series.
· Two tickets for the MU homecoming football
game at which the Employee of the Year will be
recognized, compliments of the MU Ticket Office,
and an invitation to sit in the President’s Box at
the stadium.
· A $25 gift certificate from Macy’s.
· A gift certificate for a half-hour massage from
Rhonda Bell.
· A gift certificate from Buddy’s Barbeque.
· A certificate for five free car washes (a $100
value) from University Car Wash.
· A wreath from Spurlock’s Flowers
· A sports bottle, towel and license plate from
Stadium Bookstore.
Service Awards
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MU jewelry. Retirees received a specially designed glass
sculpture, titled “Iceberg,” which has an etching of Old
Main on it.
Janis Winkfield, senior financial aid counselor of the
Office of Student Financial Aid, died May 19.
A past president of Marshall’s Black Alumni Inc.,
she was serving on the group’s executive committee at
the time of her death. She was also the second vice
president of the Marshall University Alumni Board of
Directors and a member of the Marshall Magazine
Editorial Advisory Board, among numerous university
and community activities.
Memorial gifts may be made to the Nate Ruffin
Iniative of the Marshall University Foundation, Inc.
Online donations to the foundation may be made at https://
secure.groundspring.org/dn/index.php?aid=3210.
10 Years of Service
Marlene Alley
Teresa Bolt
Brenda Crawford
Loan Cummings
Marcus Danner
Wanda Dyke
Debra Elliotte
Sheila Fields
Eric Himes
Danny Holland
Camella Holley
Annalisha Johnson
Angela Jones
Darrell Kendrick
Patricia Martin
Kevin Maynard
Linda Mollohan
James Morris
Nada Prickett
Kelli Raines
Billy Shockley
James Sinnette
Kelley Smith
Amanda Standifur
Debra Templeton
Irvin Watts
Raddar Atchley
Paula Beasley
Lorna Browning
Dana Edmonds
Jerry Gray
Florence Harshbarger
Teresa Holschuh
Judy Little
Leslie Lucas
Raleigh McSweeney
Tammy Moore
James Napier
Stephanie Smith
Tony Waugh
Sandra White
Phyllis White-Sellards
Nancy Wooten
15 Years of Service
James Atkinson
Muhammad Chaudhry
Vicki Cole
Darlene Cordle
Phillip Haye
Anita Hill
Joseph Justice
Calvin Kent
Joyce Maynard
Michael McCarthy
Terri Moran
Gregory Pickens
Calvin Rowlings
Rebecca Sloan
Beverly Surratt
Chrystal Rowe
Sherry Salyers
Phillip Sergent
Johnny Walker
Jacqueline Woolfolk
30 Years of Service
David Fenney
Rick Haye
Jo Ann Jordan
Adrian Lawson
Arissa Prichard
Barbara Roberts
Faye Ronk
Allen Taylor
35 Years of Service
Patricia Gebhart
Charlene Hawkins
Lynn Mayfield Vickie Navy Karl Shanholtzer
25 Years of Service
Sherry Adkins
Tammy Aliff
Gregory Beach
Paul Benford
Karen Bledsoe
Mary Bowsher
Thomas Dorsey
Elizabeth Graybeal
Jacquelyn Hersman
Carol Hoover
Sandra Lloyd
William Lucas
Margaret McFarland
David McKenzie
Marty Newman
Terrence Olson
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